
THE FIRST IN !

Quick sales bave closed out Our large Fall & win-
ter consignment, but happily Our Manager has found
a full duplicate line of Fresh Hosiery, Underwear,
Boys and Gents Clothing, at Prices that will astonish
you.

Prompt Attention.

& 8CHWEICH

Durability.
RINGQUIST

11 huh li to t SanU ft kiln! Co

TIMU TAHLE.
Now In Rffect.

rnltrurtnThnM, th trtlat wl'Urrlr-i-
lptm follow

KA8T DOITKD.
Ki. 4, Nw York Limit, duly Hi . m.
Mo. H Allialie Ki. p. m

WEST BOUND.
Nr, S Pat I.lntMlnilT . . Binp.ni,
No. I, I'aditfl Kx .Anllf ft . m.

No, 4 run tbroucb ui (forth Islington,
rrekfftit trams do not oarr p9M niter

M. TA1T, Acent.

Contumphon Surely Cured.

TmTiik Kiutoh 1'loom1 inform your
rcnoiTS trim i navn a positive remedy
litr tlit) nlxivu naiiK'J ilUeiuiR. Hv ill
tinii'ly thouRandfi of hnpflesf rasea
imvii iwn permanently cured, l nhall
ha gl;ttl to sum! two buttles of my rera- -

f y true to any oi your re.vler who
have consumption if they will tend
mo tliuir einAM and post oilice

Htsnjit'ot fully, T. A. 8i,octM,
m. v., 1H1 iVarl st., New York.

A branch of the Kmritable Loan and
Investim-ti- t Ansouiation of Sedalia wan
orpuiitM bore on Monday night last
by Mr. N. T. sSmith, the agent for the
name. One hundred and nineteen
shares of slock were taken. The fol-
lowing director were chosen by this
branch: liurnett Hiigheu, T. 1). Hogie.
John C. Hrown and C. T. Garner, Jr.
Thin is on the nl&n of the
huildinx and Loan Associations, only
the money if loaned at h stated inter
est and a dihnite bonus to be collected
monthly with the interest. All shares
are oisesoauie l each per month and
the stock is guaranteed to mature in
lw month, Ibis guarantee cau be

given as the ftMHeHsmenta. rate of in
terest and bonus will produce the re- -
iiiiirca amount in that time, tor 100
paid in ou each share in th at time you
can uraw out iuu, it is agooa invest-
ment.

Ed. P. Hamacher is erecting real-
deuce on .South Thorton avenue.

J. H. Mills ban our thanks foi eash
on subscription J:wt Tuesday.

When you waut an elegant Lap Robe
or a good horse blanket go to K.

Jacobs. 2t
The muutiug at the Christian Church

closed ou Sunday night with three ad
ditions. Mrs Gibson and Hud Parr
were bapti.ed in the Baptistry at the
ctiurcn mat nignt.

Fur mulllcrs and ueckties go to Mos-b-

& ifuruard. 61t2

The dry cold weather of the early
winter months is productive of a great
deal of croup among children. Mothers
should bo on the lookout for it, and be
prepared to arrest it as soon as the
lirst symptoms appear. True croup
never comes without a warning; a day
or two before the attack the child will
become hoarse, uud that symptom is
soon followed by a peculiar rough
couh. If Chamberlain's Cough
Humedy is given as soon as this
hour.iiMieMtj ur cough appears all
danger and anxiety may be avoided; it
has never failed, even fu the most
severe cases. There is no danger in
giving the Remedy for It contains no
injurious substance. I'or sale by all
druggists. tf

B1CK. DRAUGHT u cures CouiiptUon.

ttucklon Arnica telve.
The bent salve In the world for cute

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
lore, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
sorns, and bkin eruptions; and positively
3urus piles, or no pay required. It Is
guaranteed to give penect satin action,
or refunded. irrine ft cents per
box. Hold bv .1. 1). Tavlor. W-- y

Rheumatism and Neuralgia oured in
1 to 8 days for 75 oenU by Detcbon'v
'Mystic Cure." Do not suffer and
waste money on other remedies. This
absolute ly never tails, bold by W. W.
Moabs & ;on, Druggists. 6 ly

1 Yoa Hmbi m Mie Bnnr
If so. go to Powell & Sons aud you can
see goods that will astonish you, both
in quality, finish aud price, fully guar
autced. ti

Location (or a

I have for sale a splendid location
for a mill, within four buudred feet of
railroad, in Richmond. The bite con-
tains about 1 aores of land and is sup-
plied with a tine NVER FAILING
SPRING, with volume sufficient to run
a mill of large capacity.

1 will soil the above at a reasonable
price and on favorable terms.

Kichmund, Mo. J. L. Farms.
Try BLCK DRAUGHT ua tor Dyipila.

"ONE FACT
Is worth a thousand

theories." That one
fact Is this: for theprettiest styles and
lowest llgures in Car-
pets, you are bound to
see McDonald's dis-
play. Their new car
load is at hand and
their m am moth car-
pet room contains
the choicest gems
of the season In allgrades. They have
Ingrains at 20c, and
Itoyal i'l'i tsat.Sl.50per yard. A new car-
pet will brighten up
the house wonderful-
ly. Come at once and
select one at

i M0DONALD&8ONS.

LOCAL MATTERS.

(o to Mefrede & Son for presents.
srwisTC OF CAROUI, a Tonic lur Vuruco.

If ynu want Fonu'thinjr worlli rt--

'nK Kct "SF.ESAw"at V. O. book wtorif.

Cbristmiuf conies on Tuesday this
year, and it i. not two weeks otv.

Wo will pny up, when winter iloe
sot iti, for all this pretty wvathi-r- .

The briek work on the new batik
building Is nearly completed.

For mufflers anil necktie., go to Mm-b- y

& licrnard. .Mu'

Uead Jlegode & Son's new Christ-
mas advertisement on the lirst page of
this issue.

Mrs. John T. l'dtton is visiting friends
in CarrollUin, and will return the lirt
of next week.

lluy your Father, Husband or Broth-
er one of those line Cold headed canes
at Megede & Son.

The Huilding and Loan Association
money will lie sold niylit.
Come in and get h slice of it.

If the people csn't tind what they
want in the Holiday l; le at Mi'p de A
Son, they might as well give up tiyinir.

AVell! WelK, t hristnias is fnce more
upon us, aud Megedo At S in arc readv
to sell you your presents.

Mr. Seward says Hardin is getting
to be the best wood market in the
county, it is to be shipped to Kansas
Cily.

For mutllers and neckties go to Mus-

hy 4 Bernard. 61 u
Richmond can boast of a large num-

ber of pre'.ty jirls. in fact mure tnan
usually falls to the lot ot a town ol
this lize.

When you come to Richmond in-

quire for Merede & So i s store and
don't buy anything in the Holiday
line until you see their line.

Ask for the "S. S. & P." all solid
Sole Leather Counter Mens Shoes for
12,00. You will tind them the best
and cheapest.

Richard Vandivcr and his brother
from Urrick were in town on Tuesday

o pay their tales and renewed for the
Dkhucrat. Thanks.

Probate court docket will appear in
these columns next week, for the Jan-
uary term which commences ou the
7th day of the month.

uarneai oz oouson let you into a
little secret this week. They are live
men and you can mako money by
going to see them.

"Excelsior Springs'' is the name of
a new 6 column quarto paper issue at
the town of that name. It is intended
to fill a long felt want and our hope 1.

that it may succeed.
Santa tlaus 6ays: Megt.le Ar Son

have made it unnecessary for him to
visit this year and advises
all to buy their Christmas presents of
them.

For mufflers and neckties go to Mos
by & Bernard. oiti

Richmond is growing rapidlv, and
with this growth our people should
outgrow their disposition to divide and
wrangle over every question that
comes up. Let us all unite in push-

ing Richmond to the front.

The wheat in this country is not as
promisiug in appearance as usual at
this season of the year. Tho fall has
been too dry for it, but a good winter
and favorable spring may bring it out
all right.

John C. Morris, returned
from Ohio, on Mouday niirht last
bringing bis mother w ith him. She
full from a chair three months ago and
dislocated ber bip and cannot walk a
step, consequently travelling with her
was very dillicult.

Frank Ferree was handling a small
Smith os Wesson pistol on Tuesday
night last, and in attempting to un-

couple the barrel it was discharged
the ball passing through a portion of
his left hand makiug a flesh wound
lie will have a sore baud for some
time.

For mufflers and necktie, go to Mos- -

by & Bernard. bli'i
Mr. U. C. Vlnsaut, called Tuesday

and renewed for the paper of Aaron
Dove at Knoxville, for which he has
our thanks. Mr. v insant will not
move bis family here until spring, but
as soon as be caa eet his business
house completed, will put in a slook
of groceries, aud start in business, per-
haps the first of the y ear.

I.ELBtr' wine of CSRDUI tot Wesa Ksrvss,

farm for Kale.
I have 82 aores of laud, well improv

ed, otchard aud plenty of water, which
1 will sell or trade with some one liv-

ing east in a Uuukard neighborhood.
I live twoand a half miles east of Hicb-niou-

(37-ii- Lu sl'irztR.

McElree's Wine of Cardul
and fHtpro.Tn-- e'.Ufs.pimuoHT are
for sale- by the lolluwiug merchants iu
luv countv:

W. W. Mnstiyjfc Sins, Itlehmond.
QillnnA Ltwsnu, t'auideii
lr. W. U. Carpenter & Co., Fox.
J. W. Lin ey, tteorirevijle
It. V. Sewaid. Ilaidiu.
K. N. Forbes. Hardin.
W. A. Wil la i, LexiiM'in Junction.
J. D. Omit it Sous, knoxville,
W. M y lanes, Millville.
R. V. Wall. Morton.
Perdue A Leforge, Orrlck.
J. C. Buckle. O, nek.
J. C. Clark, tUllird.
8. R. Miller, Tsllsville.

Reliability.

PLUMBAGO I HOTS.

lluy Trcscnls ol Mcgcdu & Sou.

For fine uift louki co to G. W.
Hampton, 1. U. Hook Store.

V. II. llti''ht has our thamls (or
Hulmoriptlan last week.

Don't fail to see tho larjro stock of
Kolit-- and Blankets at li. L. Jacobs.

liny your Wife or Daughter one of
those (iold watches at Megede iit Son.

Mr. A. 11. Ilininan, of Kewiston,
Idaho, ha out thanks for $2 on sub
scription.

Joseph i. nippy of J,awon,
on Monday to lM'.iO and has our

thanks.
Kichnmnd it goiiif to havo electric

lights tKlh the arc and the incandes
cent.

Our old friend Jacob Seiel from the
wet part of the county passed in $1.50
li.fit week and has our thanks.

Jan. M. ebb from Swanwiok, has
our thanks for ca.-- h on nubscriation
last week.

John S. Joiner, called ou Monday
and enli-te- il for tho Dkm'K KAt to be
sent to llallard. Thanks.

An endtets variety of Watches, Dia
monds. Jewelry, and Silverware for
the Holiday trade at Megede Si Son

The praud jury at the recent term
of tho Circuit court in Carrollton onlv
found four indictment.

I he (.rand Itiver Medical .Society
will meet at Hamilton, Mo., Tuesday,
Dec. 18, and hold two days.

There in a bran new baby boy at J.
Allen McDonald's this week and
Alien's cup of joy is nearly full.

Messrs. It. V. Seward and J. H.
Grove of llardiu pave the Democrat a
pleasant call yesterday.

W. S. Leake, one of our patrons
from the Orrk-- country, made us a
pleaaut ca'l yesterday.

McDonald oi Son are right dow In

their prices on ''New Markets" and
long wraps. Read their prices In this
issue.

Mr. J. W. Parker, called on Mon-

day, paid for the paper of S. C. Davis,
and ordered it changed from Knoxville
to Millville. It shall be done.

Elder Owens of Carroll county Is
holding a protracted meeting this week
at the Hill school house, 3 miles east
of Richmond.

The Carrollton Record has passed
into the hands of W. F. Chalfant &

Son. It will continue radically re-

publican as before..

Holiday ads cost money and some
buNines! men in this town can't afford
to waste money calling attention to
their goods in the newspapers.

The "o'.'v oe P." Mens and Boys
Congress DaU and Button Shoes all
nolid, are tho cheapest. Ask your
merchant for them.

Mrs. Joseph S. Hughes has the
lhauks of our family for a nice roll of
butter and a lot of fresh sausage The
editor is living on the fat of the land
now.

The ladies f Lexington Junction
will give a supper at the new Chuorh
on Saturday Dec. 22nd. Admission
2. cts. Krurybody invited to partake
of the feast.

Morton and Spivy, publishers of the
Kingston Times and the Excelsior
Time-- , have separated, Morton taking
the Springs paper and Spiry the
Kingston paper.

Those wliose Inwards crave alcoholic
stimulants, are getting plenty of "red
ucker somewhere in town, in pint
and half pint bottles. Who is selling
it so freely that way?

In this issue wo reprint a few perti
nent remarks recently made by Rev.
Sam Jones, not that we approve slang
in oounuotion with religion, but simply
to give variety to our paper.

Grand supner at the new church at
Lexington Junction on the 22nrt of this
month. Don't miss the opportunity,
as the ladies of that section will set up
nice eatables and don't you forget it.

The Boyce & Lansing Musical Com- -
eay -- o. who piay uere ueo. lb, come
endorsed by press and public of the
entire East and West. The verdict
has been so absolutely unimous and so
well known that to quote notices would
be quite unnecessary. We take plea-
sure in announcing a company which
has attained by their nine years of
study work a position In the estima-
tion of all as one of the best now be
fore the pnuno. Remember they re
main here but one night.

The Merry Maiden and the Tar.
She was merriest before she 'struck'

the tar. Her spirits sank as the be
held bet new white gown blackened
by the tar. This tar helped a wagon
run iustcad of helping run a ship.
Jut so a thousand trivial acoidents
and neglected 'email things" take the
merriment out of the lives of young
girls and maideiis. Particularly is
thift the case with diseases peculiar to
their sex nhieh take so much enjoy
uh'iii and ha; .s from life. How
ever a reined', Mind in Dr. Pierce
Favorite Prescription for all female
'weaknes-t- ' or irregularities, nervous-
ness, neuralgia, and uterine troubles.
Ask your dniggiNt.

Dr. Pierco's PelleU, or s

Granules, bav iiu equals. U oeuls a
viali ona a doe. l ure headaohe,
oountiyaUoa aud iudl.Uea.

ELECTKIC LIGHTS.

Now an Assured Fact
Contract Hlgnwl.

Plant Ordered.
On Tuesday night lastthocitygrai.t- -

cd Mesr. Hamacber Ilro. a cit
franchise for their electric ligh'.s and
signed contracts for seven arc lights
for the streets. This settles the fact
that Richmond Is to have electric
lights as Messrs. Hamacher and Rro.

at once ordered the plant from Chica-
go, and expect to havo it in full g

order Inside of 80 days. Work
was at once commenced in preparing
a place for the engine anil dynamo,

hich will be located on the basement
floor of tho mill just north of the en-

gine. This spaoo is now being excava-
ted and will be walled in at once. The
poles for the wires can be procured
from St. Joseph, and tho work of put-

ting them up will be pushed.
A new engine of a superior make

has been purchased and a dynamo,
with Do arc light power. The compa-
ny start In with 26 lights, having a
surplus power of nine lights not yet
taken. The plant will be of the very
best and latest Improved patterns, and
the wavering so common In the arc
light, it Is olaimed has been entirely
overcome, and a steady light wi.l be

given.
A petition is In circulation asking

the county court to put one light on

the court house. By all means they
should do this. It will not be a heavy
expense to the county aud will be

worth more as an advertisement of

public enterprise than It will cost.
Messrs. Hamacher A Rro. will at their
own costs run one street light at the
mill, and if the county would take an-

other It would give the city nine lights.
One of these has been located on east
Main street near to Jos. Harris, one
on west Lexington avenue, where Bur
nett had his fruit stand, others will be
located about the square in conveni
ent localities.

Let us all take off our hats and shout
for Richmond has taken another step
in advance. Now let the waterworks
project be pushed.

tuddrm Death of Dr. Tiffin.

On Sunday morning last Dr. John
C. Tiflin died suddenly at his home in
Knoxville. He was In usual health,
and was preparing to go on a visit to
his daughter In the vicinity, wheu the
summons came. Our informant say
he was eating a piece of beef, broiled
on the coals., and a part of it caught
in his throat, which has been sore for
some time. This shock to his system
destroyed the vital forces almost In an
instant. Dr. Tiflin was born in Cass

county, Ohio, in 1&13, where his edu
cation was commenced. Ho was the
son of a physician aud commencod the
study of medicine under his father
at the age of 17. He entered Cincin
nati Medical College at the age of 22

(rtin which lustitution he graduated,
He came to Ray oounty and settled in
lti 42, and remained a citizen of the
county until the clav of his death. He
was married to Margaret Caideuin

but she only Jived seven years.
She left two sons Dr. Clay Titlin and
Dr. E. P. Tiffin both well known to
our people. Dr. Titlin was married a
second time to Miss Whitsett, who
bore five children. Dr. John and Dr.
W. W. Tiflin being two of the number.
He was a man of genial temperament.
fond of company and a man who com
mauded universal respeot not only for
his great ability, but for his many
good qualities of bead and heart.

Reading Room.

Mr. P. J. Adnrews, who has been
here for a couple of weeks past, for the
purpose of organising a circulating
library, has arranged to have the W

C. T. U. act as librarians and they
have opened a reading room, in the
basement immediately under the bank
of J. 8. Hughes & Co. We presume
that arrangements will be completed
by this organization of ladies to have
books and period ia! of all kinds
band for the benelit of those who wiih
to make that a reading place.

SNAKES OE ALL DEGREES.

John Mtysr li tht Man Who Found tho Nstl.

Our well known Irish friend John
Mayer, tells a pretty fair snake story
and vouches for its truth. At the farm
of Charles Sevier about one and a half
miles south east of town, Is an old
stock well near his barn. This was
was dug and walled forty years ago
when such work was made substantial,
but lately a portion of the wall has
caved in so mat tne water could not be
reaohed. Mr. Sevier employed John
to work In taking out this wall and
Mr. Leirman who lives at the farm was
assisting him. John had not been at
worn long oeiore ne round, a snake
which bo killed. In a little while he
found more snakes, aud in ifolnc down
17 leet he kiiteu u snakes ol different
species, mostly spreading vipers. He
then threw up the joo aud declared he
could stand it no longer. There is yet
14 feet of wall left and John Is well
satisfied that there Is a big lot of
snakes yet in the well as he saw many
that hVcould not kill, they escaping
Into the remaining part of the a wall
This ojd well has proven a veritable
suake aen, and it would be well to de-

stroy all the reptiles.

In Jail for Mealing.
Calvin Trigg, colored, who bad been

In the employ of tho J. C. Brown
Mercantile Co.. in this oity for three
years past, is now in jail on the charge
of stealing from tho store a lot of dress
silks worth about 1125. Calvin, like
many other men. has a great thirst for
alcoholio stimulants, and of late bat
been drinking pretty freely of alcohol
and to this besetting tin miy be attri-
buted his downfall. He was arrested
on Monday last on tho charge men-

tioned above, and while bo confesses
taking tho silks, he cannot tell what
he did with them. The powerful effect
of the alcohol seems to have seriously
off80 ted his memory. Houses where
ho his been la tho habit of staying
havo been searched without result Ou
Tuesday while trylog to refresh hio
memory ho concluded that be bad bid
tne packages in tho woedo near a ra
vine north of town, but on being taken
to tho spot by tho sheriff nothing was
found, and Mr. Brown is not by any
means certain that Calvin took tho
gouds, as be rather thinks that his
mind has been too much alfecl-- by
the alcoholic poison, to be consider, d
sane. Hie goods are njis-in- however,
and as Calvin says be took the ariicles,
U mst ie accepted as a fact that he
did until the contrary is shown. If ho
did taks thu articles they hava fallen
into innie utbsr bands, abunt tnwn.
ua l.ule detoolim work may uu.

aarth mora things than wars thDught
' oj U Ibii ooMMUea.

Klcctrie lights.
Richmond is booniin.
Let's bore for wnt r at mire.
Buy you a lot before the prices c,et

too high.
Mis Kirdiu Mc(iee ui m to Kansas

City Monday on a tour.
Coal order left with J. W. t.rreti A

Co., or J. 3. Hughe .v Co., will I

tilled by me. Dknnh .'aims, oltt
tint a real nobby Allium for your

wife or bet girt nt H;ini. ton's P. O.
book store.

Woody Jackson nil! s Alice Ja
cobs went to Wetnnt on Moridnv to
attend the Hamilton and Jackson
wedding on Tuexl.iv.

Read the card of Lavelock V Morri
In this Nsue. They ha e opened a

Ileal Ktntc, and Loan oilice over
Hughes tatiK.

Dr. H. C. (iarner lias bought pro
perty in Kansas ( ii and we b arn will
move there next week. We are sorry
to loose so valuable a citien from
Richmond.

Hamilton Jackton.

On Tuesday lat at .. p. in. J, It.
Hamilton, a prominent attorney of (his
city, was married, at the resilience of
the bride's father, C. It. Jackson, nt
Westpcrt, Missouri, to M ih Annie K.

Jackson, Rev. Civvcu ollieiating. After
an elegant supper and many congratu-
lations the newly we Med departed for
a visit to the city 1'W the lake, where
they will spend a week in sight seeing.
The following friends of the parlies in
this city attended tho wedding: W. R.
Jackson and wife. Mi.- Allie Jacobs,
Mihh Ella Jackson, Woody Jackson,
William Keliar and John W. Hubbell.
The newly mated have our congratula
tions and best wishes for their future
happiness and prosperity.

Tho Grand Furniture Emporium,

Messrs. Percl.al & Fowler want afew
words said In regard to their magni-
ficent stock of furniture, and hardware.
Their store is lot' feet long with two
floors, makiug ;t00 feet of floor space
and it is now all packed full of season-
able goods and Mr. Fowler is confident
that the firm has the largest and cheap-
est stock of fu mi, u re in the city. They
have magniticent folding beds; an at
tractive liny of book cases; side boards
at from S20 to $0U Big assortme.il of
hut racks at from 10 cents to r?:'0,

bed room sets from 2o to tf'fi), clock
shelves, wall brackets, duuplo sofa.,
rocking chait-s- , bureaus, boUteads, in
fact a full line of even tiling in that
line, as well as a very large assort-
ment of stoves of all km. is, wizen and
dicripiiont, from the smallest heater,
to a cooking range or a two stoiv base
burner. They will do you light and
you should call ami see tliein aud be
convinced-

Mi.i: A I LlWNUX.

Oue Ulotk In Ahhe, and aur Uusl-ne-

Aim uiit 1 orn.

On Saturday ovening laHt tho good
little city of Luwon was visited by a
very destructives lire which laid ouo
block of tho city iu ashen. The burn-
ed district is tho block east of and
fronting ou the park, and eousi&tcd
wooden building, generally only one
itory high. The tire originated iu tho
bu'.cucr bhop of IS. 'J Hobiuctt, and is
understood to havo in hoiiio way atari-e- d

from his stove. About four o'clock
In the alieriioon ho shut up hhop f.ad
weut homo and the lire started white
he was out, aud of course nreiut rapid-
ly aniuDg tho dry pine building.
Most of the goods belonging to the
merchants were saved uud the louses
principally fall on tiie owners of the
buildiugs, but it U quite natural that
goods would be Bomewhat damaged by
a hasty removal.

As fur tiH wo can learn the buildings
destroyed were owned iw follows;
Webb Tettna, one hou.su and Masonic
Hull above; Jutucs Uio.i., one house;
fed. Mck, Mure hotoe; Nieke lon
tiros., stoio house; uh Siniih, rtoro
house; Mr. lUunett, More lioue:
S. T. Hobiuett, butcher shop; George
Vuiing, store bou&e; Ac bury & Bio.,
two store houses. Ju all there were 15

buildings destroyed. This W as near
as we have been abic to get at the par-

ticulars of the lire.
HO! FOH CiiUlSHiAa.

For the nicest C'hri-lni- pies nts In
the way of gift books, liuu albums,
gold peus, ue statiot:i iy, or an) thing
belonging to the Hiationary line, go to
the l'ost O.lieo nook biurc w heru you
cerlaiuly caa bo Milted.

Home Comfort Wrought Iron liange,
complete witu lo gallon copper re-

servoir aud 30 pieces of ware, for only
$M. For sale by

4y-t- 4 A. J. Butts.
Save your ca&h and buy Christmas

goods of Megedo & Sun.

1 wives bira)ed.
From A. W. btuva's pasture 3 miles

west of Hi:hmoud, 3 calling heifers,
one white spotted and two red ones.
Any luformulion thankfully received.

Ht. E. KJlAUAUItH.
Thanks.

I wish to return my sincere thanks,
iu behalf of the Methodist church, to
all those portions who so kindly assist-
ed In rendering thu Cutitala of "J ot
nod Saved.'' It has been requested
that the eutertuiameut be repealed but
owing to circumstauecs it will not be

1 present. Thanking aUo the public
for a liberal patronage, 1 am Respect-
fully Mu. S. W. luvis.

'Thu crp Bouk '

Will beprtsented by the Ko
Co., Deo. 18. Though its phii'1

is not a deep one, it will be iuund
suuicieut to sot as a "binding" fur the
great variety of "Scraps" contained
wit li hi its covfrs. It abounds with
the latest and most pupular kongs aud
muslo, embraces a great variety il
new and novel musical and cuinedy
specialtius, giving ample scope for the
display of the- peculiarly versatile tal-

ents of each member of thu company.
It is designed to make you laugh, uud
you can't help it. Iu a word, its mis- -

iou is to give it auditors two hours
of oiuan, delightful amusement. Af-

ter witnessing it, we leol couti lent
you will add your verdict to that of
thousands of other, viz., "Its minimi
is well con.-- in. I, uud most faithfully
carried out."

M.4M 1'iMiilis c.,iiU.i,:L stnerc
during Hie early w uih r niunilis and
ni riuil ih in lo nun pr.M-teutI- y

ill. winter; vs. iil.eniii lliu l"iif, anil
paving tile way f,r eaturrtl, clllullic
biinieinies, ur cni;uin,iiini. onu
can ulloril tn net'lcci a culd. A single
b.,tile ot C'liuiiilnUie's LVuU K, i111:,v

will cuie the um.t .evere culd, au leust
i bul 40 on. tut si by U Uiugbu.

. .. ..i.i I U '
I It.iilii'i' from

, . ,,, ,, , , ,,. ,i r'- - '

ni'Wcil. for hi' li:is nr thimk

Ton! lli'lililioll l:" i kwi'lne
IvllipiMMiK O saloon nt 111 !"
inff iiitoxii'iiliiii iM. l.iii.;T nltf

Black lurry Juice al:ns h:iiiil

i a rimiiir that .luring (lie tin
bur a Ham..

at that tin' Inn i 'ol iulo thej ,, i,.,n,i(l. Kastwoml icl'litum
winn ur red at tho !c'ncr-;tl- , lots iuv
anco ilruK nUtrc of .l.unc Cm. im.I . . i).. The lols arc lurcc location
some of them got a liltlo

Tim tailor ili pariiii' Mt at Uiiippii.t
& Scliwcicli's is so tli it tli.-v-

can har.lly nitli or.l. rs now,

in hsnil by the 1 hey nre

doing a tino

Well Itilcy is married. Now, there
is some hop left for our bachelor!

friend Tom. across the way. but we'

have Kivon up ever seeing John, over
at tho sto ne house, among
the benodicts.

Mr. Dudley Brown and Miss Gertie
Hamacher caino up from the

returning from I'uitliago wheru she

has been visiting relatives, and Dudley

iu.t hsonened to be at the tl'Ain.

We give our readers n double tluse

of Talmage sermons this ok. w;
.1

bad two on hand, and ns we nought

to print, and could nut print t torits.
last week, on account of n rush of Ma... Ii ivrrN. II.

vertizing, wc thought it best to give
you two this week.

It is gratifying to the publisher of;

the Democrat to b assured that the1

paper is gradually gaining ground hi;

the and the feeling in rapidh
increasing that its conservative polio

is the only safe course for the people

to pursue.
A full linn nf tlm riMntted Smith.

Simmon, IValnely shoes, can luv

found at J. C. Brown Mercantile .o.

There is no better bUoo or boot made!

than are sold by this lii m, aud if

consult your own interest ou will

give them a trial.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the (leo.
X. Mct.ee oost No. will meet Satur
day, Dec. 21, in Mo.,
for the miruoae iit electinir ollicers tor;
the eiiRinng year, and for the traiisac -

tion of otht-- biiKiuess that may come
he Font.

William Git J. W. Black.
Aujutant.
TZ "
A New Supply of Cloaks

Anew uttppiv oi i uihks him mini- -

nery jut received and a Interai (lis- -

count wiil be giveu to lad es ptii c!uh- -

itllf both. Tills (Special lllll uii Clouks
will fur thirty da vs.

l ottl).

If yon need li piors of any kind write
to L. Silvcriiiuu. Levingion. IU will
send it to vou nicely packed. Sue prices
elsewhere 4iu

Ciljf Takes.

The city tax books are tiow In my
hands aud your taxes are now due. il
not pam otioio juu. ihi, i., a ! ""
ty of one per cent each month will be
adlel. I can be found on thu street
through the day uud at Marshall
silt e nU'i'c at uight

JOsLl'M Onr.t'EN,
City Collector.

A. J. Ilotts, will save you from
to on Home Comfort Wrotighl
Iron Hauges, with 3 pieces of ware
from $40 to .A. Cull and be cm- -

vinced. A. J. Botts. 4'J--

AN IROXCLAD RULE
no ovor. In nee down e
of Winter Wraps.

JaiaiileJ

it - I r
J

rfJ

A PRIVATE MATTER.
maim; l'iislh;

Im a In a.VHsometliinjf of Interest.
Ilon'H trade! ell,--tl- ie weailicr'a llae; in
I'aet. we never saw liner weather In our lives;
there are a t many Hoots V Shoes a lit-
tle worse for ("a tittle disliured hut
still in (lie liny,") carried around these lino
days on feet of devil may care owners, they
iloii'l care a darn whether the' have new
boots iV Shoes or not; eonseqiirntly we have
concluded to makelare reductions on loot
wear all kinds.

We oiler hi; reductions and (irand Itar-fjai- ns

in all lines we carry, Cloaks at nearly
hall price. A biy: tumble in Overcoats Cloth-in- y

and I'lulerwear. We not quote
prices as we wish von to come in and see foe
yourselves. Wo will save you money on nil
your purchases.

Hespeetfully
DAKMLVIi & WOODSON.

Tlicrc
I.awson,

"lickcr" lj(.iiiuiiil. while picnirl

-- b..u,y."

catchup
hol'nlays.

numbered

Junction

TCLKrU OillOi
them one!

Boeklaml,

county

)oui

itichiuond,

before

Cummaudor..

continue

Goods

wear

of

will

1"'" von C " i.rxiiiEH.n. can on f

iilnTinlin. .in I'urm r o( public s.mro

Wanl.d ...Hidsi and P. III.
i will ,. ihn liiL.i, .n markrt mi- -

(,,r ,!, Bhj ,.!,, ,,r, ,) ,

my shop. J. t'. Srn.M 1K

' M.rt..., WINE OF rRnUt fnr Icm.le .Hionw

. ."w "It ' "TJ'llZ
term apply In M. V. OtiM'iv,

At Kny Savings Hank.

Os, Fsrt For Round Trip,.
on Frlilay's and Sunday's tickets will

''fl sold at oni tarn for tin round trips
to ,ny point on thft St.. ljouis .St st J,,e
11. It. limited to use on (lav ot sale only

M. Tsit. Ai-- m

Geo W. I.svelock. Julia C. Morri.

LAVELOCK & JIOKKIS
Meal and Loan Agents.
LWoom No. 7 Hughes' Bank Building.

s::i;h, si:i:i:ss & peassy
M:iliu1ilMUrvr ot

n eiwAwmmH MM I Aj. uXiUiliJ '

ffhc Jewell
TUFTIXO MACHINE.

1'KSE1U Wo0IW)N.
lrlce $J OJ.

Here is a sitmple of ono of the
patterns ynu can make with it.

Coiim and see tho most practical in- -

vention tor
UKNAMKXTAL WOKK.

WOriCKOK AIiMIN'l7. KAT10N i"7i7-7ri,-

thi ittrso( k.h- biwjnui,.-- tv.'
rmirt ,l( 1Uy ,.1Mllllv miwhin, "h ttm auie (,i

J a toil oit'irtH, dyca
,iHt Voveii'ii' r

All (nun- s h...lna cl iiins nc:ilett m (cut- -
ti; ,,, ,;,,. , ;!rV,r ini.y ,,, !l

inmi li vi: n !. .. nt .,j
.".t.tlf. .Did II .irn ;.rv,..i-- :t will!

' )' lUt '
Y11"l))'lrra-
l'.'nii.'

1,"V u- M:rn,i:ir.s r Nun- - j
1 " - 'O u in credit. .is ami oAwr m- -

uremia m ue .i

J M. MHAl hKl.rnltlJ,
thar tti uml r(t-i- l ii'linlntirHir

ir!';1
K.ty ou..ty, .m .. to tt,- uu ie.i he it Mt Hit-

...... .....j .iiiiutiu, iu tuna
c. tJ Bt lue januaiy ena.j. u. uaM'i t-

Atbn'r.

oirn-- ur aiminitktion u iw
.1 Ki'.eii .( i ( J MI an. in li'av'

it ur .iiii-i- .. (t. m.i.N r
0'ioildi It. etuiiiy. ljiiii.il mi tif c oi

Al.l KKll VAMIOO.KIt.

Ai iutim ..um utrainv n,bt ni e

tZS'TlX? 'r
V 'i; I'nvu.iiH.i jn, itilin,K i,y in.mf iill !ti e. HIi.l If Ui ll lll .:,. I),, I,r.

wiiu.u in yer ih. y ii ,jm.i r,rwer-

OF OL'ns I I () CARRY
the pria-- ai Our cntiie lin-- '

IcDOIALB

Our Clonk tradtj this a?!ison h:ia Iwcn so f ir ni ir;i!!. l'i d
V'e sold out four times and Our fifth I iltisi "II MIIMIt I 'I' 'IV. i I. .e
Made Garments iajtut. at IimihI, too Into by two wei-ks- fci,
Lidij" you m:ty have Our piMfit on tho last lot.

WRAPS
A 5.C0 Sew .Market f. r$ ) ."

A Sew Market for o W)

A 1J.00 Sew Market for 7. CO

A 12,0 Sew Mark t f,r 10 W)

A lo CO Sew Market f.r l'.VCO

A 18.00 Sen Mttrkei l',.r lCi.e
A L'O.Oo Sew Market f, r 1 S 00

A 1G.C0 Flush Jacket for 12 00

A liO.OOl'Iu.h Jaek-tf- ur 17.YJ

Cloth uud Fluh J.k k. U, Sac.
ones. LlodiiAas kc.

A very Large Afsnruuei.t,
IJo you need a Wra ? Here's

our in lav. 'J'he v!.u!e t ,

MUST CO l,y J,n Ja i jV).
Good Goods at ciit-in.t- u j riiv.
will tell tho talo.

A GREAT DRAW!
Our Lrgo Stoek of Overcoits and

Our Low Friccs, Draw a big crowd to
Our Strfl.

BETTER THAN A FULL'IHAND- -

Is to havo one of our FIXE SUITS
on You,

IT TAKES THE POD
and also the wind away from Our Cus-

tomer, whon they get Our Qreit
Bargains in Clothing,

YOU ARE A LOOSER
If Yuu do'nt Come and Buy Your

Clothing at

L1TTMAN

A

ci) 1 propose to aell Queens- -
j

ware, &o.; aa cheap as any firm la liar (y
X oounty. In addition to this I will give (

s v s uikvuui gi fl pur
11 to 5 or

anteed Freeh and
, ll.UUBe U BUllUlbVU. ,t)g

Term Spot Caeh.

Tho Clothier.
jwoajsosro, kxssqusx.

PROPOSITION.

Urooerlci,

ainountinft

THE EUREKA HOG REMEDY
Sow can be obtained in this city at tho drug store of Dr.

M. C- - Jacobs. So cure no pay, and condition powders for
all kinds of st ck We expect to satisfy every reasonable
person- - Price very reasonable- - I requires 1 lb for a hog
during fattening time, to reap the benefit of our insurance,
For sale by J)r. M- - C. JacDbs, alo sold by Mason & Day,
of llardiu. For further information apply to II. Mohme &
0) Eud .'iu, Kansas.

COME TO STAY
Having purchased the T. L. Shaw took of tiadnlerr and tddded to

same. 1 no bave the Largest, Neatest, and Beat Assortment of Paddle
Harness, Collars, Whip, Duster, Combs, Hrushos and all kind, of Good!
usually kept In a Ur.t class Establishment, ever Drought to Bay Count;
And 1 defy comj.etition on all goods, Especially on fiine

Carriage and Buggy Harness.
Call and Ex:i initio mv Stnrlr.

Try

caev

csuh uu an uiusv
orer. Uood (uar- -

Clean. Everjboay'.

J.T - AZERS, A
N. E. Cor. Urouery. Q

The BOSS Churn is no new
We can nf. r vt u

to anumbt r cf parties, right he
in your county, who have been
using theui for everal years. It
is the inost perfect working
Churn ever told. It will pro
duce more butter, with less lal or
and is the easiest cleaned, th
heapest; the bet, and so simpk

that a child can operate it.

ji. is, W HlUliT. J.R.GLEASON.

M. B. WRIGHT & CO.,
(JOO Main St.. KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

PERCIVAL FOWLER,

The BOSS Churn.

A'-vs- experiinorit.

&

It will save many times its cost every seasqr in quantity
mnl aml ty nf butter also in labor. Call and examine them
.in, l,c nr vinced. We will (uaran eo every one to give

i i !m' f itiifietion or money will be refunded.
We i Is,., hamlle complete line of GASOU NE STOVES

UK I KHiKU.Vl'OUS, ICE CKKAM FH EKZiiKS, Scrreo
:W iiv Cloth, Screen Doors, Tinware, Furniture, and tho cel.
e! rut. it Superior St.ivcs. We make a specialty of
Koonxr, & (;i!tti:i:i.q

PERCIVAL & FOWLER,
I 0a the North East Comer cf the Sriuiu- -


